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Lot 7, 6 Floribunda Way, Victoria Point, Qld 4165

Area: 735 m2 Type: Residential Land

Ben Kruwinnus Susan Cullen

0448763497

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-7-6-floribunda-way-victoria-point-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-kruwinnus-real-estate-agent-from-fiteni-homes-capalaba
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-cullen-real-estate-agent-from-fiteni-homes-capalaba


Enquire Now

This 735m2 block of flat, registered land is available now to be purchased as part of a Fiteni Home & Land Package. With

its generous dimensions, the possibilities are endless. Choose from one of our carefully crafted designs or have us custom

design your bespoke dream home. With lots selling fast in this incredible new location be sure to contact Susan on 0448

763 497 or Ben on 0436 386 779 to find out more.We also have Homes for sale that are already under construction in

this location so call now to arrange an inspection.If you haven't seen Woodbury in Victoria Point, now is the time to take a

look. this exciting new development off Bunker Road in Victoria Point is the start of Fiteni's master planned community

nestled amongst beautiful bushland and close to shops and schools etc. Works are commencing on the amazing local park

and we now have plenty of homes under construction.Woodbury will give approximately 800 families, couples and

individuals the chance to live alongside an abundance of flora and fauna, with about 25 per cent of the site allocated to

uninterrupted nature.Boasting 45 hectares of open green space, protected bushland areas and four parks, you'll be able

to get close to nature, right from your doorstep. Thoughtfully designed pedestrian pathways and cycleways make it easy

to get around, and access the neighbourhood convenience centre, which will provide both shopping and employment

opportunities.Established over 45 years ago, Fiteni is a family owned, new home and land construction company with a

distinguished reputation for the exceptional quality of its homes and excellent value for money. Currently more than

10,000 families across South-East Queensland call a Fiteni community their home.**All photos/illustrations are plans for

illustrative purposes and should be used as a guide only**


